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About

7 am a Sales and Account ExecutiIe experienced in business deIelopment and 
customer serIice hained from oIer .years gitNin a sales driIen Nospitality enIi-
ronmentk

TNe qey to my success is tNe stronh leadersNip ,ualities in deliIerinh stratehic 
and innoIatiIe solutions alihned gitN tNe client re,uirementsB alonh gitN excellent 
interpersonal strenhtNsk 
zeinh a stratehic tNinqerB 7 tNriIe on beinh an intehral part of stratehic planninh 
and execution to acNieIe tarhetsB driIe neg businesses and hrogtNB and ensure 
continued successk

7 am recohniRed for successfully acNieIinh assihned sales tarhets on a team and 
indiIidual leIelB utiliRinh a results-oriented approacNk 7 possess stronh gorq etNicsB 
Noldinh a solid record of team leadersNipB sales and marqetinh expertise and 
relationsNip manahementk
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Experience

Commission Sales Associate
Lefties 2 Sep 010/ - 

Sales Associate That Concept Store
jaFid Al |uttaim 2 jar 0100 - 

- ProIide tNe NihNest leIel of client serIice in order to meet and exceed 
sales obFectiIes and acNieIe company'indiIidual
MP7 hoalsk
- jaintain a positiIe and professional gorq enIironment gitN colleahues 
to ensure a consistent exceptional experiencek
- Capture meaninhful client’s data accordinh to tNe company tools (CWj) 
in order to build and personaliRe tNe relationsNip and maintain it tNrouhN 
consistent follog-up gitN pNone callsB tNanq you notes and scNedulinh 
KTK appointmentsk
- AdIise clients by proIidinh excellent qnogledhe about Nistory and Ner-
itahe as gell as its ,ualityB Ialue and stylek
- Communicatinh features and beneVts of products includinh VtB fabric 
and care instructions in accordance gitN THAT openinh eIentsk
- Ensure NihNest leIel of after sales serIice by manahinh complaints and 
proactiIely follog up on tNe repair process from rehistration to collec-
tionk
- Assist clients gitN tNeir returns and ,ueriesB ensurinh tNat brands imahe 
are enNanced and client expectations are metk
- Ensure tNat all mercNandise in tNe bouti,ue is displayed gitNin THAT:s 
Iisual standards and huidelinesk
- janahe store operations6 processinh sNipments'transfersB mercNan-
disinh hoods on sales 4oorB
maintaininh perfect Iisual standardsB agare of inIentory' sNortahe con-
cernsB communicate replenisNment needsk
- 7mplement policies and procedures establisNed by tNe THATk
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Education & Training

01/  - 01/. Islamic University in Uganda
zacNelor’s dehreeB 

01/  - 01/. Islamic University in Uganda
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01/  - 01/. Islamic University in Uganda
zacNelor of Applied Science - zAScB 

Kibuli Secondary School
HihN ScNool DiplomaB 


